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ABSTRACT

Innovative food supplement based on biological Iycopene,
which is the bulk product, Le. the tota! extract, obtained by
treating with supercritica! carbon dioxide a suitab1e extraction matrix, made by 50% biologica! tornato berries and 50%
biological dry fruits (aImonds, nuts and the like) andlor other
components, following a co-extractive technology. Tornato
berries are conveniently de-hydrated, milled and riddled; the
co-extraction matrix (dry fruits, vegetables; others) is conveniently de-hydrated and milled. The obtained total extract is
directly used for preparing lycopene based food supplements,
without any modification or additivation. With respect to the
known commercia! food supplement, based on lycopene,
such biologicallycopene has unique quality features: the total
extract is 100% natural; absence of chemical solvents; lycopene concentration in the fina! natura! formula (not artificia!);
absence dosing problems and contra-indications. In the fina!
product, lycopene is mixed with other natura! anti-oxidants,
co-extracted from the used vegetables. The boxing up of the
bulkproduct (tota! extract) is made in soft or· hard caps in
several shapes and colors or in tablets or in other way (e.g.
liquid, others).
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